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One-A- ct Hays To FURTHER POOL Council ets Time, Place
RULINGS HAVE

Open ProdEctioin BEEN RELEASED Foriain --Off Race Tomorrow
Instructions For Scientific FratPlaymaker Leader

Series Will Begin
Tonight At 8:15
In Memorial Hall I1 ' To Present Dr.

i

Present Group
To Hold Last
Meeting Tonight

By Chasles Barrett
The Student council last night set

Faculty, Staff
Are Included

By William Snyder
Further regulations concerning use

Stanley FridayFour one-a- ct plays will initiate the
fifth public production of the current
Playmaker season tonight at 8:15 in of the new swimming pool were re from 9 to 5 o'clock in the YMCA as

leased yesterday afternoon by athleticMemorial hall, with another perform- -

Rockefeller Institute
Scientist To Speak On
"Virus Diseases"

r ih the time and place for tomorrow's
run-o- ff election for junior representaance scheduled for tomorrow night officials. Instructions for the faculty,

and four new creations for Friday University staff, and their wives are tive to the Publications Union board. .

ana baturday night. The session was the council's nextincluded in the latest rulings which
are as follows: ' , With the intention of furthering inAdmission to any one evening's en to the last before inauguration ofterest in scientific research, the So(1) The above mentioned can setertainment will be by season ticket. the new student government body nextciety of Sigma Xi, honorary medicalcure swimming privilege cards fromwhile admission to another of the se' group, will present Dr. Wendell M.ries will be by the season ticket and the offiee of Dean of Administration. - A. WHimtiiJ '' ' ftf 3 Stanley of the Rockefeller institute,(2) After physical examination,

who will speak Friday night to the
25 cents.

"Dutch Boy" public on "Virus Diseases."
faculty men should present their
swimming privilege cards at the ath-
letic office for locker assignment. A Dr. Stanley, who held the Interna"Dutch Boy," by Bernice Harris,

will be directed by Fred Koch, Jr., as tional Research Fellowship in Munich,

Tuesday. The last meeting of the
1937-3- 8 group is scheduled for to-

night.
President Bob Magill said he was

planning to make this year's inau-
guration ceremony, when Jim Joyner
will be inducted into student body
presidency, more attractive and im-

pressive than ordinary, and expected
a larger group of students to hear
Joyner's inauguration address.

Morris Rosenberg, University party

deposit fee of $1.00 will be charged
1930-193- 1, has for the past seventhe first play tonight. Sam Hirsch,

Catherine Moran, Annetta Burnett, for lock rental. This deposit will be
refunded upon return of lock, towel, years been a member of the scien

Fred Howard and Betty Hearn com tific staff of the Rockefeller institute

I

in.., I,in.l .1'.ri..Mn-ji-

and swimming trunks.pose the cast. where he has chiefly been engaged in(3) Faculty men 'will be issuedRose Peagler's "While Reporters the study of the types of diseases heswim trunks and towel. These twoWatched" will be the second perform will discuss in his lecture. He wasitems are to be returned to the basketance. Directed by Clemon White, the candidate, and George McDuffie, indewinner of the 1936 award of $1,000room after each use.
Dr. Juan Clemente Zamora, political

science instructor at the University
of Cuba, who will deliver two ad pendent, will vie at the polls tomorfor the most important paper presentcast includes Elizabeth Malone, Henry

Nigrelli, Bill Morgan, Milton Kind, (4) Wives of faculty members will
row in the University's first run-o- ffnot be assigned lockers, but will beDon Muller, Fred Howard, Bob Ber- - dresses today at a luncheon and in

Hill hall tonight. He will also speak election in five years. Rosenberg,assigned swim suits and towels atnert, Gene Lahgston, and H. Wolf.
"One Man's Horse

each swimming period. They must tomorrow morning. with a plurality of 15 ballots in last
Tuesday's general campus election,
failed to gain a majority of the votes

furnish their own swimming caps. No
Vivian Veach will direct "One wnm pti will Tno in tlio Tnnl

Man's Horse," by Gwen Pharis, in Lrftw. MTV5.
XT XT- -' J 1 TH T 1 ni 1 x
wie wuru piay. ueu cusn, Eleanor (k Cw! nrMlMm riir wist.
Clough, Betty Smith, Sam HirschJ TOBAntpi ma yT

Professor F. H. Koch who has se-

lected the plays which will compose
the fifth public production of the cur-

rent Playmaker season. The produc-
tion opens tonight when four one- -

Jordan Barlow, and T. A. Hearn will cjp h nl

ed at the annual meeting of the
American Association for the Ad-
vance of Scjence.

Education
Stanley received his. education at

Earlham college, and at the Univer-
sity of Illinois. He has received rec-
ognition for his success in crystalliz-
ing the virus which is the cause of
the tobacco mosaic disease.

, The Sigma Xi society has for its
members persons who have made some
definite contribution to science, usu-
ally in the form of independent re-

search that has been published.

DEAN BUCHANAN

Swimming Periods
act plays will be presented at 8:15 in The final play for tonight and to The following swimming periods

DR. ZAMORA TO

START SERIES

OF ADDRESSES

First Of Three
Talks Will Be
Today At 1

Memorial hall. morrow night's slate will be "Mary J have been announced for this group:
Marge," by EUen Deppe, directed by ,3:00-3:4- 5 women's period (regular
Lois Latham. The cast will be Fran

cast in the three-wa- y race for the
PU board post. Bert Premo, Student
party aspirant, was the third candi-
date.

Rosenberg, McDuffie
Rosenberg has served on the Daily

Tar Heel staff for the past two years,
and is now the only sophomore news
editor. McDuffie has been an assist-
ant business manager for the Yack-ety-Ya-ck

the past two' years.
The run-o- ff election was requested

by Vaughn Winborne, who nominated
McDuffie in the campus-wid- e nomi-
nations session. University rules re-

quire a candidate to secure a; ma-

jority of the votes cast in his race
before he is assured of victory.

ces Goforth, Eleanor Clough, Burr
Leach ,and T. A. Hearn.

The plays have ,been selected by
Professor F. H. Koch from his play- -

World
News

Edited by Jim McAden

Speaking at a luncheon in his honor
writing class and will be supervised

coed period) ; 6:00-6:3- 0 men's pe-

riod; 7:30-8:3- 0 mixed period (regu-
lar student period). In addition fac-

ulty men may use the pool at any of
the regular periods for men students.

Athletic officials also emphasized
the fact that there will be no swim-
ming after 6:30 for the remainder of
this week until Saturday night. Such
a ruling has been made because of
the Red Cross instructor's courses
which will be offered during the eve-

ning periods.

by Professor Sam Selden. The ' cur-

tain rise will be preceded by a 15-min- ute

organ-- recital by" Mr. Panetti
of the Andrews Music company of

at the Carolina inn at 1 o'clock to-

day, Dr. Juan Clemente Zamora, polit-

ical-science instructor at the Uni-
versity of Cuba and director of the
study center of the Institute of Wel-
fare and Social Reforms in Cuba, will
begin a series of three addresses on

TO LECTURE ON

CAMPUSTODAY

Undergraduate
Philosophy Club
Sponsors Speaker

Charlotte.
Friday and Saturday's program is

(Continued on last page) the campus.

The only parallel to this year's run-
off in recent political history was in
1933, when presidency of the Stu-
dent body and editorship of the Caro-
lina Magazine were undecided in the
first election.

GLASS AGREES ON RELIEF;
ATTACKS PUBLIC WORKS

Washington, April 19. Senator
Glass of Virginia today attacked the
administration's plan to allot a billion
dollars to provide public works loans
and grants to cities and states.

Glass, chairman of the seriate ap-

propriations committee, said that the
expenditure would duplicate a pro

Veneers To Open
CLIC, FPL WILL

MEET TONIGHTtsGym Sport A 1 VAIL
gram which is possible under authority

He will again be heard at 8:30 to-

night, speaking on "Cuba and the Cu-

bans" in Hill Music hall. A banquet
in his honor at 6:30 tonight at the
Carolina inn will precede the address.
His last talk will be at Hill Music
hall tomorrow morning at 10:45,
when he will give an informal talk
in Spanish.

Dr. Zamora, who has studied at
Harvard, the University of Havana,
Columbia, and Paris, has just con-

ducted a similar group of lectures at
Duke university. He speaks under
sponsorship of the Institute of Inter-Americ- an

Affairs, which is supported
by the Cuban government and 10
southern American universities.

recently given the Reconstruction Fi-

nance corporation.
To Take TourThe senator said he would, however,

support the President's plan to spend
$1,250,000,000 for relief.

The recently-passe-d bill which Glass

Sponsored by the Undergraduate
Philosophy club, Dean Scott' Buchanan
of St. John's college, will speak here
today in two appearances, one at 3
o'clock this afternoon in 204 Peabody
hall, and the other tonight at 8:30
in room 206 of the same building.

The meeting in the afternoon will
be an open discussion in an informal
vein on "The Place of Mathematics
in the Curriculum," and the evening
lecture will be for the public also on
"The Origins of Our Universities."

Philosophy Professor
Dean Buchanan was formerly pro-

fessor of philosophy at the University
of Virginia, and later served as edu-
cational adviser to ' President Hutch-in- s

of the University of Chicago.
At present Dean Buchanan is en-

gaged in the direction of a new edu-

cational system at St. John's. Under
the novel system, students are con-(Contmu- ed

on page two)

referred to provides that the RFC
make public works loans to state and
municipal governments. The same

Will Face Georgia
Tech Squad Here
Saturday Night

By Jerry Stoff
Carolina's New Gymnasium will of-

ficially be ushered into intercollegiate
athletic circles Saturday night when
the fencing teams of North Carolina
and .Georgia Tech meet in the sea-

son's finale for the Tar Heels.

The fencers will move into their
new headquarters this afternoon.

bill authorizes the agency to make
loans to business, while thus far no ASU Meetingsuch loans have been considered.

Glass, in introducing his bill, said

John Kendrik To
Lead Discussion

According to an announcement
made by Henry Nigrelli yesterday
the CLIC and the FPL will hold the
second in the series of joint meetings
tonight at 7:30 in the Grail room of
Graham Memorial. The purpose of
the meeting is to make further plans
for the International Relations Con-
ference for students of Southern Col-

leges that the two clubs plan tto hold
on May 5, 6, 7. The two organizations
are working through the Southern
Council on International Relations.

Kendrick To Speak
After the business of the meeting

is over, John Kendrick, graduate stu-
dent in economics and vice-preside- nt

of the FPL, will lead a student dis-

cussion on "Recent economic tenden-
cies in international relations." The
discussion shows all signs of being

that he thought it would be suffi
ciently wide in scope to provide for

A general meeting of the Ameri-
can Student Union will be held to-

night at 7 o'clock in the Grail room
of Graham Memorial, it was announc-
ed yesterday.

public works.

Throughout the remainder of the
week, the team will be housed in one
of the two auxiliary gyms underneath Di Plans Social; Phi Group

Opposes Skating Rink, 12-- 4

At the same time, a joint senate-hous- e

conference met to try to iron out
differences between the senate and
house revenue bills recessed today,
still undecided, to meet again Fri-
day.

The committee started its meetings
last week, but even at this stage has
teen unable to reach a compromise

n major differences between the bills
f the two houses.

rssmi . .. .sg&Ski
the main floor on the third level. It
is expected, though, that the equip-
ment and facilities will be moved to
the main floor Saturday morning for

.;.;.w.w.v:v:vf:-:C-- :

Frank McGlinn Senators Will Havethe meet that night. very interesting and follows the talkProfessor J. E. Toms, head of the
University voice department, who will

take the glee club on a two-da- y tour
around the state, leaving tomorrow.

Run Of Game R00m'tnat Mr Burnstetn made last weekUp To Now
Up to now, the new athletic head before the two groups on "InternaIn Union Party tional Money."FOES OF NAVY BILL This is the first trip undertaken by quarters have only been used for bas-

ketball and boxing practice and All students who are interested in
the club since the arrival of, Toms.

international relations and would
care to participate in the discussion
are urged to come.

swimming. Saturday's meet will be-

gin a long reign of varsity competi-
tion in the new and spaciousMen's Glee Club

Makes Brief Talk
To Assemblymen

The Phi assembly last night defeat-
ed a measure favoring the conversion
of the Tin Can into a roller skating
rink by a vote of 12-- 4.

Representative Wallack spoke in
favor of the bill and asserted that
Chapel Hill, as a modern community,
should provide such a facility "as the
rest of the nation has done."

Speaker Leighton Dudley protested

The two organizations plan to con

To Leave On

That the Dialectic senate will en-

tertain its members and prospective
members at a special social in Graham
Memorial next Tuesday evening fol-
lowing the regular meeting, was de-

cided last night when the senators
met as usual in New West.

Next week's meeting will be begun
at the regular time, 7:15, but will be
cut short so that the senators and

tinue this type of routine. At one
meeting one of the members will leadHowever, there will be little pomp

Tour Tomorrow and ceremony attached to Saturday's
fencing meet. The contest alone will

a discussion as a follow-u- p to the pre-
vious address. Both organizations at
present are concentrating on the con

CONTINUE HEAVY ATTACK

Washington, April 19. Senate op-

ponents of the administration's huge
navy expansion bill renewed their at-k- ck

on the measure today by de-

manding that the senate kill an au-
thorization for 950 additional navy
airplanes.

Chairman Walsh (D., Mass.) of the
nate naval committee, began floor

debate on the bill, expressing the con-fiden- ce

that it would be passed by an
overwhelming majority.

Senator Nye (R., N. D.), one of the
bill's principal foes, stated that the
Present navy force of 2,050 planes is
Efficiently large, and said that the

provide enough interest for ardent
fans. ference that will come in May.Two Day Concert Trip Is

First Under Direction Of
Professor John E. Toms

the change, and said the Tin Can was their guests will be able to get to theOne Loss
needed for track practiie. memorial by 8 o'clock. Bill McCachrenThe Carolina swordsmen have met

defeat but once in their reborn year Games and RefreshmentsFrank McGlinn
While Speaker Dudley had the floor,

Ex-Speak- er Frank McGlinn took the
Is New Head Of
Dance Committee rPete Ivey, director of the memorial,Forty-fiv- e members of the Men's

Glee club will leave tomorrow on a
has granted the senate the full privichair. McGlinn was speaker for two
leges of the game rooms of the stu
dent union building and refreshments

two-da- y tour of Sanford, Fayetteville,

and Wilmington. This will be the

first concert trip undertaken by the
Hub since the arrival of Professor

army should have the job of defending will be served.
uur coasts and naval bases. The social will serve a double pur

John E. Toms as head of the Univer
pose. Primarily it is being given as

of fencing this season, at the hands
of William and Mary, one of the coun-
try's leading contingents.

During the course of their schedule,
the Carolina fencers have defeated
Maryland, Middle Atlantic titlist, and
already have once turned back Geor-

gia Tech, southern conference cham-
pions, at Atlanta, 9-- 8.

?

Other teams which have tasted dis-

aster at the hands of the powerful
Blue and White fencers this year
were VPI, Kentucky, and the Char-
lotte Men's club.

France and italy now
ready to talk peace

terms last year.
In a brief talk to the assembly, he

said, "Chapel Hill is the most demo-

cratic place in America." '

Representative Edith Gutterman led
a short discussion on the income tax
bill, which finally was tabled hntil the
next meeting.

.Representative John Rankin was
appointed to serve as publicity direc

an entertainment for the active senasity voice department.
Thfl songsters will perform at San

Bill McCachren, preside --elect of
next year's University A'.ietic asso-

ciation, was elected by' members of
the University Dance committee re-
cently to fill the unexpired term of
Chairman Randy Berg who resigned
because of scholastic duties.

McCachren will serve as head of
the committee for the remainder of
Berg's term, at which time there will
be another election to determine next
year's chairman. .

'

tors, but it is hoped by those in charge
ford this afternoon and then proceed

to Fayetteville, where they will pre
Kome, April 19. Agreement be-JWe- en

Italy and France was reached
that it will also act as a stimulus to
the interest of prospective members in

sent a concert sponsored oy tne rayloaay to begin immediately discus the senate.
mi- - rr;Ti Krhnnl band at 8 p. m.S1ns for formulating a friendship Each senator will be entitled to in--tor for the assembly for the rest 4ipact similar to the one recently The men will spend the night m Wil

(Continued on page two) (Continued on page two)the year. ;

(Continued on last page)


